
Pips Dance Academy
Your monthly newsletter on all things Pips! 

FEBRUARY EDITION

STAR OF THE
MONTH

Last Month--> 
Keira + Bella

Hunter
This Month --> 
India Rishiraj 

This month India has been
thriving in Musical Theatre class

and has been really pushing
herself to improve. Keep up the

great work India!!

PRE LOVED UNIFORM
WANTED: tap, ballet, jazz shoes, teal leotards and

other non-personalised PIPS uniform 
 

Have you had a New Year clear out? Has your child
outgrown their dance shoes or uniform?  If so, please
donate them so they can be re-used and help another

student. 
We will be collecting items during the first half term --
> Please bring your unwanted items to class and drop

them in the donation box 
 

There will be a pre-loved uniform sale a couple of
weeks into the new term

Another amazing session
this month with the

legacy jazz on the road
team, we love watching
how much everyone is

progressing each month!!

PIPS PEER AWARD
This year we are starting a new scheme at Pips to
encourage peer recognition and we can’t wait to

hear about how our students support each other,
make sure to send in your votes

LEGACY JAZZ 



RECENT NEWS

ICANDANCE

This year we are continuing the Pips
Proud Postcard scheme to recognise

students who are going above and
beyond in class. Well done to Rose for
being awarded a postcard for all her

hard work in Musical Theatre!!

PIPS PROUD POSTCARDS

Our ambassador team had
an amazing time

performing alongside our
friends at ICanDance at the

UDance London Regional
Platform. It was such a fun

day and a great
opportunity to perform at

Trinity Laban

Introducing Pips very
own mascot...

Pipsqueak!! Pipsqueak
will be making lots of

appearances at events
and in class and can’t
wait to meet you all



CHESHAM FESTIVAL

We cannot begin to put into words how proud we are of all our student’s who
performed at Chesham Festival this month. So many dances achieved amazing
results, but more importantly it was great to see how our dancers support and

encourage each other, well done everyone !!

1st 9-10 commercial
1st + 2nd 11-12 commercial

1st commercial trio 
Commercial solo cup 

Boys cup 
1st commercial ensemble 

Novice competitor cup
3rd modern jazz ensemble

1st 15-`18 commercial

2nd + 3rd Jazz/Modern
3rd commercial

3rd musical theatre duo

1st and 2nd tap solo 
1st modern/jazz solo
3rd modern/jazz trio



EVENTS + INFORMATION

EASTER CAMP 

There are still a few
tickets left to join us on

a trip to see Disney’s
the Lion King the

Musical in the West
End on the 30th of

April, don’t miss out,
email us now!!!

THEATRE 
TRIP

IMPORTANT!!
We would really appreciate it if you could take a few minutes to leave us a
online review!! Links are attached below, thank you for your support we

couldn’t do it without you
https://www.facebook.com/pipsdanceacademy/reviews?locale=en_GB

https://www.yell.com/reviews/places/addreview/id/pips-dance-academy-
gerrards-cross-10721173

Search Pips Dance Academy on Google to leave us a Google Review

This Easter holiday we are
hosting a Willy Wonka themed

dance camp giving students the
opportunity to learn routines

from the new Wonka film from
our principal Scott who danced

in the film!!

A lot of spaces are already
booked up so make sure you
get yours ASAP before it’s to

late. 



Wishing the happiest of birthdays to our
students

Maddison Evans
Holly Domeney
Millie Poole
Belle Hayes
Elsie Sprake
Isabelle Bailey
Chloe Domeney
 

If you ever want to talk to someone about your wellbeing or
worries, feel free to talk to any of our ambassadors who are

always here to help. Pippa is our fully trained designated
safeguarding lead and our ambassador team know when and
how to raise issues with Pippa.  If you are unsure who to talk
to, head to pipsdanceacademy.co.uk and meet the fabulous

ambassador team along with our inspiring teachers.

Birthdays this month

Lyra Coulthard
Annabel Glusick 

Carys Stringfellow 

We aim to always continue providing the
best service and opportunities to our

dance families and we use your
feedback to do this. If you would like to
complete this form so we can help you

further, we would be really grateful. 
https://forms.gle/RrphgGtbeEtWKSqw7 


